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A WELCOME FOR ELIHU BURRITT,

" ' - --By H. G. Mams: -- : i

j, it., jj r

Prospectus 1

O F A IT IW PilP EB, .
r I HE undersigned proposef to establish

1 t Whiff PiPr in the Town of Mil
Caavrll mmuU., Mb Jl BWirt bH thr it B

Whig paper publiriMtl -- bn lrvJ, hut M ht
Mhwrd tkat Imtton for t reMo. Kir, it it

of Ike tlroagett boldt ! DcatoBriey, o.ealltd.
It taxiuui. lhrrc'oi-1- . ta IB her k hare

entns ts do Itia eaott tood Brbart tha Battle
iU ka bottt (t, aadtka ktillau tf tkickeat. Sea.

omllr, it it the county of kit nativity.
He heiitjtei aot lu Utalara, that it mtt tha tyratf

aieal, telllttt. heartleet eonduet ot a few Demoet att
tarot IuhmcU MMonlin t tt opened fciaeytt

their Irae nktrtcUr. 1 hi led bmb to reSecKon,
he time io tha ooncluiion, that wkh a few hon-

orable eieeptkma, the Lewlert of the ed

are a let ci telfiib UenatOKtM tad polio-a- al

koatet . whose only aia it M deecit tk penile
provide for themarlrca.' Tbe ailer4ijiieJ it

pirtkularly anxiootto ttripa few of tliete would-be-tra- at

taea, ia Kortk Carotiaa, of llitir lioa
tkiav n.

Tka Beilarticned propotee U tail bit paper,
The Southern Whig, aait ircrnltl
f Erretloiu." It will beatrictly a 'purtitaH'

paper. He wiil eall thMigt, betb auuit taratanrt,
their right oamet. Hb,lie men eta.pvblie pro--
t lit wilt tfaei rf a le4 U hit dmt to plaea

- -

time tlwootrjeretve, tbwrev Imo. ii ...

--V

fllis brow it wat with honest swtat, ,, : -

Hs earns whala'er he can
And he looks the whole world in ibe fees,

For he owes aot any man." ' '
LongfellowU Tillage RlockSmit,

Upr tolling fellow ceuntryoten! -
The good ship neara the ttraod, '""

That beara a Hue and honest man '

- From the far western land;
tTn.'-an- . and viva him w.'nnin.' - ' "- - - -r' r

No bats off, and no cheers, ,

But meet sis' friend meeta friend 't. S;

4t r I
t

After the lapse ot yeara, . .. .
VVtth neryout grespinga of the hands,

Anil f.1 a nr.. . r.ill nT In.. i

And Joyous words, and amtlee aa bright
' As ton bursts from above- .- "

What thoagh yeurehesks be tun embrowned,
Your hand grewd hard with toirr"

Think ye ha II pot return the grasp,
Ana renaw tmiio: lor me.e j-- 7

VVhat though your speech; be rude, and ye
ui knowledge have small store, i(cf . ..

While ha hath mastered many tonguta, J ,'
And deeply drank of lore t a-.-'- i i.tft

Will be disdainful turn away" '
(And sewn hia fellow men!"

Oh, noA 'lit such as' he loves- -, -

Up, up and greet him, thenj ': ',,

He eomeib not aa monaraha comt, .

la pomp, and pride, and state .
V '?llseowetb not aa heroea some, f t t vt t

, WWl deeds of blood aisle, J H 't
llv-wwtr- e e kingly towu,and ytt
...In truth' a, king it ha-- "" '.'Jll
K mighty one-l- n realms of mind v v.';

He batb a toveretgntyt
a beara no word, no laurel wieaib, ; it

.'.Yet who like him fought, , U
And difflcuUiet evaroome. ; A ', ..j
- And deeds of greatness wronghtt

t 7 U '" a ev;--- ' 'a W-- '

He sends hie messenger before,

'The blessd wordt of peace,
r. L14 .11 ...:r. ..J I

Amf vain contention cease
Hie "olive leaves" are scattered round,,, vt

Jtnd borne on every gale , ?
0u7my "

tha lessons there tmpreits4'",r""-"T- "

O er human hearts ptevaiu , t .....
Then op my fellow countrymen, t j li

And greet this warking man .;..'..Thisptoneer in lib s gjeat march. , . ,

' And leader Of the van; '
II ft'! WJW

.The N. O, Picayune tells a etory of th

Clrcr Chrialiaa FrefcBMrt
inthi United Staitt

BT AN EPICOFALIA!f.

Sie, Th importanc of tilt ubjct of
this communitBUon IB triB tjet 01 an
CbrUtiati pBtriolk, I hope will ere at
aa apology lor a Jajman in prcauning
to atldrr jt to the miniatera of Otnl'a

In the cauat of temperance uiacW haa al
read'beet'do-W-lfntl---B--orr- '

lion a of our cornmunitj have betn atrong- -

IT eKHfo., J lie Keai oi b .menus,
though it haa chried great good, may
out, ia all caaa, have been tempered with
direeion. or controlled, and directed by

aouml judgment j and hencr, ome occamoa
may have been afforded to the enemlei
61 the cauae to reproacn ti, anti aomc

prytfnee MlJiHlwann m4 ftidio(
liav irt tta Blandard. --if , tit atz Of

4y fxren eoaeraciuuirjvuM.u.. iui
reneweu enort anu uew appueuuea. n
dcies nut follow, beeauie the temperance
reform, in aoieinttanftei-tnaj- r ha been
injudiciously, end een fanafically cay,
&3:frSaW
liana ought to abandon it altogether or
that our diaappTobation l I' e meana aome-time- s

uswl to promote total aubsiinence
from intoakatift, tiquora, ia beat exp ess- -

d ttv tlie onrn and tree use ol wine.
8ath anfguineBj. ca.rjtied out in f,rctje
agatniil ottr rrHgwnr WtBM enon Daman

from the eat Hi. Neither ia it. to be
inferred, because so methjiaa been alrea- -

if tttme.tn t4KBrtcing,Ula gi tat rtlormatiim.
that we my, eafely relaxuur efluriB,

()nhe contrary Uriatiana, and especial
Chriauao mm later, have alill a grain

worn to peiiorm, iemanuing. uuunug r- -

ertion, and, above an. me great ano em
oteni td ot lMttinMe
pie. rotaaYiii flootl f infemper
anee haaawept oef our Jantl, berrying tie
c,owtle'jWlKdw
grave, filling our penitentiane wtift crime,
and our dwellings, from the palate to the
cottagea "it" " ware l blnou nl woes

oriWtrablei:: or chatlrfn,; eTeri, have
gone down, ita viclima, to an arlf tomb;
and thouzh other natioua We-- ; grotily
committed tWa tin, jet by the conaeaning
testimony of impartial obserter, we have

eiceeded them ell. It it not enough tlut
iha commtHHty l:4eOwe teenae
ol itetlsngr, niy a;mtgnt.vivji'toai
rolled. ajthiJ'vvidJJi. mawi,
fom oar thorrat tee w, l preaerving

and extending dktaet perpelu-atin- g

ita benefits remain: --
j 4ne.

It has nofcrown f ; laurel wher with to

reward the v kroei-tbi- e oflSoe ef Cliristian
nhiUnthrenhv ia devolved on the who

teek a crown leaa eorreptible in the spirit

ol the aeii uenying itriaiain maryi.
It ia tolhia apirit and thia molten that

the appeal ia now ade. - The mljhty
influeuce of Christian example tt v rged
jfiHBi4!i.e.;!iilpit v with rentlea ' farce.
Uow often are Cht tvianr tmpiorea in live
consu'ently with their religious profetMn,
for the-aak- of . those' that -- ere- without!
How often it the argument preenetf, that
we are as a city set on 1 hill, which
omnJfbe hidj -- and that the greatett of
all obiU'les to the prevalence of ourreli.
gion io the incnnsittent. ; aelMndulging
worldly life of the professing .Christian!
All this ja moat iror and it ft beetutei
ChrMtians are thus observed, a-- d Chris
tian minister ire "the observed of all ob

servere ," that I would appeal to them. If a

commonicknt'fallt into opto tin, how loud

ly is it proclaimed, and how nnjuattv tare
ligion itaelf reproached at hipnciisvi But
it the anhnonT offender it a Tninister of
the gospel, the memory of hit ' offence it
nernetuated by the press, tnA the land I.
tilled with the mttch eif of hit tiimiUi
The domestic habiti, loo, of clergymen,
are more familiarly known in their re
tpective pariahea tho
of; and the example of all Chriktiani1f
in the leaat dejree oououui in tit tnanc.-teri- a

alwaya aurtvtot.be jilitlrtlVil. tv
cute for the vice it miy appear, tren
though remoieljr, to rountertance. The
ooaitioA of A profetainc Christian it one
nf treat retoonttbtlit y t that of a munsier
f the gospel it tremendously so, jlut

it .the wickeo pi leti pr processor ges uowiij
not unattended to : the reaftna of wo.
vet. "the other hand, the faiihfaT teron

. . . . - . i Mr. ... .
vsnt l Uhntt, dv me emcient wni.tTry
of hie example, may turn many to right
euutne'at, and lead them upward, to alijo?

jrun mm aasiirB iorevBr.,r.

J It ia this atlent but efficient minntry
of eiamnle. in behalf of the caoae ot tern

a a A : at..perance, lor wtiicn yoe ere .now numoty
but earnestlr 4 entreated. . une el the
moat formidable"! obstacles which thit
eautehaa had to encounter, next to the op
poaitiorf of tfiose who trade in liqoort, ht$
been the rxamnlc of good men, anu etpe
r. allr or clerxvmen. who nee toein..,.iiiawaiae 11 aa ww niav. mai ia

kt.k S'.l.rUla la Ik I til.
S - . t. .... w .... - f. i- si'-

seal. ., lie can see no harm to a gtaat
of wine,,, while miniters and communl
rant is era knoirn to ute itt and no more
barm in one kind f intoxuating beveragt
tbAl in another. , If the minister, he er
guea, knows what, end ; bow mech, ; it
best for himatlf. so he, the inebriate, is

fel and heavenly motive of charity; that
charity which glowed in tha bo.om of the
spotue, when h said, "II meat maae tny
brother to oTend. 1 . will tat no flesh
while fne world ttandeth." "(l It good
tteiiher to eat fletb, nor to drtnk wine,
nor anv thine, wliereuv thr brother Hum
bteth, r is oRemled, or is made weak.
Exumple and influence are talent! com
mitted to our ti itsi, to be uted for the
honor of God, and the good our fellow-men- ;

and for the matii.er of their ute we
tnutt give aceonnt to him.' Our example,
in the matter of temperance,' ' tannot te
neutral; our practice cannot be hidden.
Every Christian, and etpeeially ; every
minister, is daily and cunstantly, by bis
example, promuiing or retarding the caute
ofabttinencn sod sobriety,, iq particular,
aa well at of religion in general, in the
tanu. t.et antra qe entreated,, moat auto,
tionately, not , to hesitate aa to the way
which lua example shall tend. Let him
not, by the nee of wine'. weaken the hands
ofjhe man who may tfrogglihg to climb,
the strep 'ascent of reform. Rather let
dim tak tltwpentWtrt' by ttte anl and
encrr unn onwartt to tne region oi tutai
abatrnence and nfetfetjr" -

A christian: my dear sir, needt hot to
decline every in itario''to: the hospitable j

rooi.or. a ven. lo ihe-foa- ttve board y nor,
when there, t lie required redely ; to ob
trude lua doctrine, or to censure hia boat,
Let him keep his glass dry. and turned
dnwir. It will.be a .silent, but powerful
preacher, reminding those, wbp may glance 1

at it inst tut cause or temperance ia the
cause of religion, and that it needa the
tupport of self denying example, . frum
every irienn ol man. And if any one
hould still be determined to withhold thit

offering from the altar of philanthropy; let
him at least be persuaded carefully to ex-

amine the grounds ot hie refutal,. and
to mouire "whether he it himself

A LAYMAN.

"TTne ToUowMig'aketch of the personal .'ap
pearance ol trie mine Minister ot f ranco
is from, the Paris corespondenue of the Boa
ton Courier! " '

' A few evenings after niy arrival In Paris,
waaatanartf civen bv the American

minuter on tne occasion of the ' mamage
of a young lady of Alabama Mist Coolc

with I French nobleman. -- 1 waa wan
tiering through the anloons, hen my stlen
. . .,1. '. l..l ' i.uun wasarrosieu oya iitue, paio meagreman
in black deoorated only with the ribbon of
the Legion ol - llnor- - alerand nvetgre
and small as he waa, , however . he had
about him at air of commend and scorned
to receive the universal respect which his
bearing ehallenifed. I certainly. did note'
the moment think of hia being e very great
man flis forehead, though high aeemed
too retreating for a very profound thinker,
end in the deep lines about the darkened
eyelids and in the sallow look of hia entire
features, I supposed Ihall saw the tokens
of tucb disease or weaknessnesa aa ia con-tutcn- t.

witb.lteideA of the frat .eseriions
Ore greal, man.. Hut anil I confess I was
much pleased with the msn, for through
the lines of earo or fullering there seemed
to be beaming en his countenance an excel.
lent spirif of good nature; and to his benevo
lent look be added audi charms of conver
saiiott and made himself so much the hspy
spirit of Ihe party which tiirrounJed ..him,
that I could not help being insensibly enga.
god in his favor. "That . small man . eon--

versing with Count , rortalis," said Mr,
rving, stopping to speax wun me lor a
momeut, uuitot." Uuisot, thoosht,
I. HoW little doea hia apearance, betoken
thd man who at ihjsraomciit exerts a'greali
er influence on the politics of Europe than
almost any other living person, and who,
in ritnce, ia almost' ss much o( A king as
tioeia rouippe.
, A wonderful man ia llita "uixot 'ttHs

vast learning. Is equalled . only bv hia
treat ta"enta and his uncenouerable sniriL'
"The portrait:' of .Guigol in the ; Patent

office at Washington ' painted by' Healy,
prerentt a IhOugliilul mediative countenanoe
illumined by" intelligence, nnd mild . good
nature. ''.',:,..t .4.i-j-- Sti .31,

If the pretent age knows Guixol ss a man
who exerts influence on the politics of Eu
rope posterity, peihapswili know him beur
ss a writer of bonne , wnoae inuuence ig
feitUirmiglioat - the -- eivilttsd, worlds- - I
deypiing hirnself to the poiiical service of
France, tome mav fear that the cause of
humanity and of eivitixaticn stiffen by the
Withdrawal oftheir ableat eh'trapion from
the f(pntjanks of those who advance' farth
eat. J-- dC 1,4:1 id s V--

ft was " not 'nntil? after 'the Revolution
of 1830 that Guiibl became distinguished
in political affaire. Hia eludiee had led
him through tha wholerange ,'of Investiga
lion pert aioinK trr the nature f Govern
menu the essence and elmente of - a State
ad he hnd treated of, these tliinga' with
discriminative power or and ,

grop of generalisation such aa no Monte
quia or Maehiavel ever displayed. As
Minister of France the first philosopher
has become the first statesman of the sire
The mind so powerful ' and ' eaoaciouS in
dealing with ideas, has shown equal power
and eanaciiv m tleslinr with men ana
thing; It is to the glory of - t'ttrtrte that
suoh men rise to. the control of her. affairtt
in.no other nation eould sdeh phenomena
happen ss yet. - Bait Amtr.

innumerable.'; against: the edrocate of
alrict lemperanct, and it never hat beeo
luccetafullr . pat down. It is almost
impossible te reason th. an intemperate
man, who it thus ttrengtheaed end. Aided
by clerical example. And though we
may fel assured that the clergyman it not
in the habit ot drinking wiue at home,
sad is only aeen to take tt ebroad, and en
special . occasions, yet even then his ex
ample ia pleaded in a way not aty to
counteract or avoid. '' i1-

Isirrfkiii. reitpected ATrri6"tirtff
ask yotMtndwy'trMeT-ror- w

lower ofJesut, te abstain totally from the
ate of that ' which etutcth bo many to

ff'endVM!---t- be made wet k ? it ' loo
much to implore of you, and ol them, to
give to .

tt--e taute of temperance, nty, of
religion, thia sacrifice? - : '"

I do not qndrrlakt 0 asttTt that the
use of wine is, in alettes, sinful, or that
any nne h thinks he hat a crip(ural
right to etc U motlrrry," is Unfit for the
communion ej the o'. ursn. JTat Irom .me,
be that ttendneiation.' But. for the sake
f S3rxsm 'toatttrvy 4or-the eakw'" of'

the peace, virtue and well being of socle
ty, for the advancement ol Chriat'a - teti 1

gion, and the talvstion of men's souls,
be entreat to tliwoiwU
be prnnr tlecideit examplet in real Mai
vtehiuntifrom all intoxicating, Hqvor$ ."

Ion ere not requested to get Up temper
tnce eocieiiet, nor to deliver temperance,
lectures, nor to adubt any machinery, nor
to take any measurea not kttowo to ths
cnvrch.'nor cuuntenAnccd W the Scrip f
turet oi truin. un tnose poiiue oi amy,
every one matt be left to judge for him
aril. But in asking the aid of your r x
ample, so foj aa personal abttinence goes,"
nothing more la asked than what the Mible
not only ullow, but encourage$ and com
maid$. .. ... ,

One of - the distinctive prculiaritici
uf.Jbe .Ritbalwtes i abstinence from
ttrnng drink and " the ' Naztrltet were
under atimiiar obligation. They botb,
from gooil, motives, totalljrabttained from
an intoxicating iiqa'Mt in tin., iiicy
are no where charged w'th ultraiam.. . .On
the contrary Su John J the . Baptist, and
StPauL took the vow of the.Nazarttats
and bo'h Iheae commmii'tet were express
It commendeti and approved ol Uod.
And ia Hot, total abstinence, adopted
from good motives, aa pleasing to him
how at it wtt jhen? , , .,i

.Tin argument .rnpat. geocrally pyalent
for the use o wine te a beverage, and . in
tots of hospitality, is, that the Scripture!
plkihty AltoWlT.T.Trueij" Bur now" do they
allow il? They allow it with uarning,
with perpetual iiuimation of - danger,
t cannot be denied, that, the Scrip

turet contain. many eolemn and specific
warnings againtt- - the. ute of. winee and
euch waroingtas we do not Kml in regard
te the utofany article ot food or j drink.
The intimation :ef dangor ecorrpaniet
be allowance of iti; wherever given; and

hence the total abttinent atanda on higher
ground than the mot temperate drinker.
The hitter claims thai benefit of . divirieH
permission, thouvh coupled with solemn
warning, end fraught witli ; dangeris the
former walks n the path of safety, in the
suntliini of etpreta divine enoouragoment.
The practice ot the' one ia dangerous to

himself, aal, tend to mislead etnert,
oven to the cntmorre oc tieatiif wiuie
lhatof the other is favoribU to the growth
of religion in hit own soul, and ia promo
tivat f the beat 'interest and lianntnett of
those around him, ; f

.
c -

But the extmpte of our Saviour ia plead
ed. wh butt) used wine . himtelf, and
maileit for the ate....of others.. - JJut it' d ...lit..no where anoeara that he neu it naoiiu
ally. , And did hit example dimtnith aught
of the Twee ol ihe Scripture , w.arnmga on
ki. '..il.i.i.it If, iv.. rj.iuill. tinea

a JJaxanle fot bit forerunner and-hera-
ld

He laid down.no nw cknon lor J he ute
ofwtne. .His spostlea. - who 'had the
mind of Cbrivrt." repeatrd, with emphasis,
the warninrt of the oldor Scripture a a- -

gainat ita ntrt and with iucreated energy
distuaded bishops, priests add tleactns

. ...ituiti wamj a'. , t.i u w. ww. m

often Quoted oermittiou
1 to Timothy, to

take a tittle wine, on account of hia bodily
inttnnitiet, iscantalned a tacit approval
of nit habit of total abstinence, as welt
aa condemnation of Its' ordinary uae

Pmcribinr a little as a medicine, certain
ly implies .thai when-w- e are inneaUk we
are better it uhout ' It. Medicines lose
tlietr effect on tucbj .and became injuri
oug, a aoon as their use haa become. hab
Uutl. Such wat die. rate of the wt
q oral ion, when the canon of Ser pt)t"S was
closed, ll waa aiioweat wtm warning,
and strong daiuasion, ml with tnttnia
lioas nf danger,. . : , " . v.

But let it le observed that in thoie
davs the ne of dititlled linvorsi wis an
known . The subtenuent incrcaae of
alcohut and the wi le spread of "mumper
ance. and lontuou'nt increase of danger
have added uemondiaut force to U at
Scripture warning. ', , They have placed
vt in circumtttners quite different from
those f the apoatlet. "Intemperance
has now, became s. mighty, sweeping
flood) and every Christian should ask htm'

elf, not merely what he ia' bound, to do.

but what he is at liberty to ! do to arrest,
ita devastations.": .Naw' lie.iaeertaihly
att liberty te promote strict temperance by
hit example. Thia the Scriptures not
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! Tiokta nnto Ten Dollars.
A eenificaieofe Packajre of23Tickele

wiTt be aent, for IW Share in propotioii

--TO OUR VBIENDS. ABROAD.. A

' IA ,.t.r ta tli those klrtd fitend. thwaghr.

eat the Untied States, who patronise oar firm.
inn fh aama footine- - with rir-- i easiomere In

Daliinoiei we hereby anoounra to them, that
ava dft wot vrlah anv who eorreapoed with a.
to ineor te eapense of poet a gat we p ferrlng
to defray auehchsrgea ourlve,. and-th- es-

tablish an ffluslity between ou patrrne , al
timne and abroad. For Whatever eoetotn our
filc-aJ- a thrmurhout the Sintee nay he pleased
to aitend to as, we shall alwaya be very thank-fu- l,

and pledge eurseivee im attend to their or
.. dare reeaptly. taithfeily jtnd wpo) thease
. tetms aa advertiaed h aati OthM LoUatff UiO

bere in ibe Union. , Drawioga alwaya forwar-- H

sled by first mail irter the Lottery draws. . ,
Please addreaa always,' '

EMORV li CfJL"v- -'
""''--",-t;:'-"7- ' Baltimore, Md..'.

iann.klll i.) I ' S '"

snagging of a steamboat, with berowaerow
board who ,wta very fond of playing1 ,up-t- "

'

on n violin. The Captain, pilot, end on
gineer were 10 the cabin,, playing Cards-on-e

dy.' when her bow. struck a ansg.
with a fotctrtbai icnocitea nwe m tt iw'
Isrge as a hogshead.- - the shock, Bpseiunr ..

KiS'Sj their trow enlttart befor the .people? He
regaed?4hB-n- el WSigi ae' he-aa- bkvkhe
eaiMr.,.Ula..wiU therefore droct U it .pupu?,
'phrt-aw- ttw, vh-- bia abiiivyf and tb bit
whole toul. The eonntry it io a erhioal aoocliiion.

it B tine when every na ehoiild be up and do
sod whea he doe battle let hint be ta earned.

Peranaal eonwqueneea thould nevar deter aa koa-i-at

Editor from telig the peof1 the ttirtluv ...

The "Suatherw Whig and Herald of Freedom"
will be iitued, ai toon at the aubtcription will jat-Ittj- L

U. T.hoteditp ted to patrnaiae the Boderja.
king, will pleate leave their , ntmet with either of

Whig Editor in Baleit?h. -

-
. JAMES SAUjSDERS.

Ta Prnrnssors nel . Ulerarv Jleu--

The I ieltore or wunam ana ary niacM
Vlteinia, will; ;on the let day of October

next, appoint Prefeaeor o opplf theacn it
occasioned by the death of THOMAS R.

DEW, Eeq. The department ooenpied by that
tamented gentleman embraeea the following:

Political Economy, Metnfchyttce, Koeiono m.

Bellea Leileia, Logic, Motel Pbiloaophr and
Hutor. The emolument of the chair have fot ly

many years put been not less than 9500 per
annum, and have freattenilv exceeded that sum.

. . . . i ,'!(, kf II
he Matdeaesu r ta piesssHk rmag v

liatneburg,) With an agreeauie anq lennea so--

'... ... ...
.....Application! aecompanieq oy proper teaunw
niale should be forwarded before the 1st Oelo-be- r.

and addressed to Judge JOHN
TIAN. Rector of the board of VUHou, al
Williamsburg, Vfrginia

iK Sept.' 1846. " " 3 S.'

Uotvt tor aMevtvbeT.
JTsinioe Litehford. having taken

lataiEd
mi tha targe thtee stoiy near brick building.

ih. miner ot llaroet sou ravettevine streen,
nd formwly oeenpied by J.JB. Jnith;,fnd with-- !

two hundred yards I Iba State .House, WIH lie
prepared la aoBommodate IS ot SO members of the

nmorb-4reletew-

and comfortable, and bis M l thall be as good as
the market sHards, and his terras moderate.

eept. r,l4. 39-- J t,

" FAUSTI& WINEBRENER,
ATo 70 North 3rd lreet, above Arch,

-- .PHlLUlELrUlA,
are now opening their Fall sup ly of

11 rtlli.n ftr
llUrUVIUVVa V;w.BVll a a a,u !

which, on axsminatton Will a round equal in
saint of variety and stvle to any stock in Phils
.lalnhia or New Vork. We reapeetfully invhe
tneichtTHtVMl4rit As Xfflrth --te all-ad-

,F 'our goous."
N. ft. Partirnlsr Beraenal alteBtion .. paid to

orders by auil er etherwiss,. , .,

MWheeircrelare) (Iteee1 Bot' dis
place, must sweet llombastes lace

Altbio MiTCHBU.aJiaa i?son fir short
and by way of dignity , teepectfitlly iniuims
his numerous customer tnat na nas recently
Sited up hia Establishment in the betl Style,
and la now thoroughly prepared to carry on

hia business aa Babbbb just as it ntd to was"
with iheeaeeotioa thet.be thinks he ha.

muraved be Kracttoe both an. bkih ana manners
The members ol the spproscliinir Legislature,
and my old customers epeoiiiiy ot uai ooay.
will alwsvs find ms resay .to snivs ano trim
hair In the quickest, eawest snd most faahiona-b- la

msrner and if any should prefer the old

fashions "Boots" will be enliretyagreesble, and
eouform to the tasteeand wishes drhls edstomers, ;

On spplication Ladies and Gentlemen ean have
their hair eurled most elegantly and aoeoidinjr
to the prevailing lasbiona. ' I

No rerereneea are maoe to psrtteaiar uenue-men-rm- v

aualiftcaiione most be Judged xilby
the community which I bare served in my line
of business for a number of years. .

Hair will also be cleaned of dandruff, and,

if requested, dyed any color to sail the custom-

er. 1 ..
My EstaWlahment ta Just fcelow the Poet

Office on the oppoale side, Fayette villa St.
and immediately opposite tbo Office, of Dr.
HilL " ALFKEt MlTCHELIr- -

44.Aatber.rlr -

Raleigh, SepU.9,- - t84w. , i- -l.

PAY U PI
XL those indebted ta me late Arte of Roeeeil

A- - A Cooke are neoested ta eaH on the eoheeri--

hae immrdiatalv and esv off their areoeMav The
btuinaai must be closed without Author iletay
He mat ha found al ibeMantioa Hou, room No.
t8, Fayetieville Br, I ,EO. T. uouive..

R.Wh eot. . 1848. ' : ' 40--3 1.

c frV The book and atfioiinte may l
j vrtvtMri jtvi nr pnentvs

IUUIIU HI iWUllwtv "S .
BmBBBaBBSSBBSBBBSBBBBBS- B-

. BEDFELLOVr,
Ai at - Indiea, temperance' rneeting, . not

Ion? tince, one of the members remarked

thai the iemprrance eaoee tad "beta a

blessing to her' ftir,' Added the, ! alepl
witn barrel of rum fot ten' yejira; bm
now.' she continued, her eye bright emg,

inee pf htitbaad signed the plege I have

man to sleep with thank God. Then
all the inin'era laid their banda on , their

the f.ra; bank And those around it. and
causing general confusion and eonsternaf .

tion nmong an save tne owner, woo, new,
ing righted himself in hie chair, eommeoe.

hia tune where, he had . left .off. And

wont on as thoOgb, .nothing bad bappont -

ed .t J f I tt 't' r'--t I

'She is a ainkin.r shouted an Arkantae
a a a, a A A

man dreaaea in a nicnory.oarn coat, wno
was making hie way out of the cabin w'th
a Tiair of saddle bags on hie arm. 'Tom- -

.Iltwa 1JIO II IHV ,KI I .lll.ni VU.V..

owner heard ft, but fiddled "away with aA

little unconcern fa Nero at the conflngra- -'

tion of Rome. .'' ' i

Three feet water in the hold! Ran the .

Old Buxxard ashore, if you can! shouted
theVaplain." --These Blarting words reached " n

the ear of the ownrr, but cootinued to saw '
away. " A patacnger ran to him and hawet

t

VDid you know the boat had snagged .

" ! suspected something of the kind,.
coolly answered ihe owner, aa ha laid hie
car upon ma vioun, a o via uii, uu my
peered pertectly enchanted with his' ovrii '
atraimv1' "'- - ' .i;, a

. .!
i tShe'R be lost m fivs minutes, . coatm-- . ,

ued the passengers " ' , - ;'
- She's been a losing 'consent thesey fleav '
years.-resnnndt-

d the owner,1 as he- drew1 -

en excruciating not from bit .fiddle., '

- 'I con feel her settling now, responded
the passenger- .- ?.-- si. 4 J " ...

-I wish the'd settle with me for what
Iv lost by her before- - ehe goes down.
was the only answer, as the owner's ' hand' --

still moved backwarda and forwards 'over' '

'-
- ' - 'his instrument. -

! ''- - -
don't speak to - the J- 'But why you cap

taingive him some orders what to do in' .

ihe - emergeneyfejaculated ' the good.
natnred passenger". " ' 1

"Interfering .with'; the officers - of this
boat is a very delicate matter!', meekly and.
quietly re marked she owner, as he

hia head about' still-- 1 sawed away,- -

The boat eereensd. and the next moment
the cabin wat half full of water.

Tbe Buxxard,1 together with her eergo
mitl maohineiy, proved a total Joes; the
officers, crew and pasaengere saved them
elves by means of the yawl-- t thd owner

swam ashore with hie fiddle under his right
arm and the how in hie mouth. No injur,

"atco, . iP the best judge for himself."Aearbi And aaid-'J'rHe- rt,, oat rteoivte ay '
j as: HTCaroRD.


